Abstract
Introduction
As expectations for more collaboration continue to increase within educational systems, the utilization of professional teams within schools expands and intensifies. No matter the purpose of professional teams, it is important that they are structured for productivity and high performance if they are expected to generate innovative ideas, make high quality decisions, implement interventions effectively, and promote student learning. One, prominent type of professional team-the coteaching partnership-emerged as an inclusion model in the early 1980s. In co-teaching, general and special educators collaboratively plan, coinstruct, and co-assess so that students with disabilities access general education curriculum and reach or exceed proficiency on specified learning targets and content standards.
Co-teaching in Review
Over the past thirty years, these professional teaching teams have produced positive outcomes for scores of students. In fact, several quantitative research studies of students with learning disabilities reported considerable gains in achievement. According to one study, students assigned to classrooms that were co-taught improved substantially in reading achievement [1] . Likewise, improved math scores were demonstrated by middle school students with learning disabilities as compared with their counterparts in traditional classrooms [2] . Moreover, co-teaching appears to be a successful alternative to the conventional resource room or "pull out" support structure [3] . Studies of these specialized "pull out" programs, which are designed to provide assistance for students with disabilities, students who are bilingual, or those from low-income households, concluded that these programs often fail to provide the support necessary to produce benefits for special student populations [4] . With these types of unsatisfactory results, it is no surprise that school leaders turn to co-teaching as a viable option for teaching students with special learning needs.
Although these studies point to the positive results of co-teaching, other quantitative studies report contradictory findings. Several quantitative studies dismiss co-teaching benefits, as they show that achievement levels of students with disabilities in co-taught classrooms did not improve [5] , and that declining test scores were realized in some coteaching environments [6] . Other research failed to quantify positive impacts of co-teaching on student behavior, student engagement, teacher availability, and access to differentiated instruction [7] .
Similar to quantitative studies that examine coteaching partnerships, qualitative results (i.e., involving case studies, anecdotal reports, and surveys) examining perceptions, satisfaction levels, and attitudes of co-teachers offer equivocal results. First, a number of qualitative studies reveal a convincing degree of teacher and administrator satisfaction with the general outcomes of coteaching, as shown in the study where teachers perceived co-teaching as providing benefits to all students [8] . Additional studies indicate that teachers valued the collaboration afforded by co-teaching [9] and that they perceived their instructional skills improved as a result of the co-teaching experience [10] .
While these studies reflect positive attitudes toward co-teaching, other findings suggest less optimistic points of view. When studies report negative teacher perceptions of co-teaching, the findings most often reflect shortcomings in implementation and insufficient planning time [11] . Teachers cite lack of adequate professional development as one of the major obstacles to developing successful collaborative relationships [12] . Studies suggest that implementation failures include the lack of preparatory training to build strong co-teacher skills, clarify roles, instill mutual respect, and establish meaningful goals.
It is noteworthy that teachers, who have been in coteaching relationships, strongly agree that co-teacher compatibility is a critical prerequisite for success [13] .
The studies cited above suggest that teachers value effective professional development prior to beginning a co-teaching assignment. If, in fact, coteaching partnerships are "jump started" with professional development to specifically build strong collaborative relationships, compatibility, and shared goals, it may be conjectured that the number of quantified successes of co-teaching would increase. Thus, the quantitative results cited earlier regarding the lack of student progress in co-teaching settings might be due to poor implementation rather than limitations of the co-teaching team model. In this regard, failure to measure quantitative academic gains may be directly related to insufficient professional development to build high performance co-teaching partnerships. In too many instances, these teaching partnerships are configured due to position title rather than competency level and often lack the necessary tools and training to build strong, highly productive co-teaching partnerships [14] .
A Complex Relationship
As suggested by the research, the relationship between general and special educators is complex. General educators focus on teaching students as a group to acquire knowledge and skills and special educators target individual students to accommodate learning needs. Co-teaching partnerships have to merge these different perspectives into a cohesive approach that addresses the challenging purpose of advancing learning among all students in the learning community, including students with disabilities. Consequently, for these partnerships to be highly effective and not just two teachers sharing a classroom, they need to develop a shared mission, mutual goals, and specific roles and responsibilities to carry out during instruction.
Importantly, administrative support is essential so that time is allocated for co-teachers to practice and build expertise in working as a well-coordinated partnership capable of putting strategies and tools in action to realize their shared purpose and goals.
Building High Performance CoTeaching Partnerships
The collaboration between a general educator and a special educator, who are co-responsible for establishing a positive and productive learning environment for diverse students, creates a distinctively unique professional partnership. Characteristically, co-teaching unites two sets of skills, personalities, and attributes. It is a united partnership that brings together two belief systems and two routines for the planning, executing, and managing of classroom instruction.
To be sure, successful co-teaching doesn't happen by chance. Nor should it be left primarily to relationships based solely on likeability and personal friendships. Co-teaching is not unlike a corporate merger. It requires a strategic, structured approach to reorganize procedural methodologies, to reengineer roles, and to generate clear, shared goals.
This structured process applied to co-teaching is reflected within a defined protocol, called UNITED included in each of the six steps, the intent of the protocol is to:
1. Produce cohesive teaching partnerships that build positive inclusive learning environments; 2. Prepare instructional plans to continuously improve the management and delivery of classroom instruction; and 3. Provide differentiated instruction and effective learning for all students, particularly students with disabilities. 
Unveil Beliefs, Vision, and Mission
Conflicting beliefs regarding instruction, student-teacher interaction, and behavioral management have been shown to result in less effective co-teaching [16] . In the first step of the UNITED © protocol each teacher in the co-teaching partnership reveals his/her values and views. This is an opportunity to openly share without scrutinizing or judging. This does not presume that the members of a co-teaching team adopt identical beliefs, but rather that they better understand their beliefs and those of their co-teaching partner.
Through structured sessions and reinforcement activities, teachers disclose to each other their individual beliefs about teaching and learning (e.g., instructional practices, shared instruction, classroom management, instructional grouping, etc.) and discuss any differences.
Following the disclosure of individual beliefs, teachers then ascertain their common (or shared) beliefs about teaching and learning, which leads to the emergence of a jointly developed vision statement. 
Name Operating Standards
As suggested by the findings of various studies, there is wide variability in the implementation of coteaching [17] . UNITED © addresses this issue by instilling a firm awareness of a core set of standards (see Figure 2. ). The standards guide the day-to-day operation of co-teaching partnerships. Each coteacher is responsible for embracing the operating standards and for putting them into practice to enhance work efficiency of the team.
CO-TEACHING OPERATING STANDARDS
Listen to understand 
Identify High-Performance Teaming Principles
The literature in cooperative learning and in corporate quality initiatives emphasizes a strong commitment to productive, synergistic teamwork [18] . The teaming principles of UNITED © solidify the mission and ensure that the partnership continues to function at its highest level. An effective coteaching team operates from a set of principles, or behaviors, that guide the team to meet the team's vision and mission. Teachers commit to employ the following high-performance teaming principles: a. , teachers discuss the manner(s) in which they will employ the principles and commit to incorporating them into their classroom. Periodic review of principles guides the co-teaching partnership to practice continuous improvement and to work at its highest level of productivity.
Target Goals and Roles
Goals operationally define the daily classroom activities that will fulfill the mission of the coteaching team. These are short-term goals, to be accomplished at predetermined intervals (e.g., every quarter or marking period). Professional development activities of UNITED© guide coteaching teams to develop "SMART" goals (see Figure 3. ) [19] .
Regularly monitoring the progress of coteaching goals exercises the teaming principles of positive interdependence and individual accountability. Goals are derived from data and focus on areas in need of improvement or modification for students and/or the co-teaching partners.
Using the teaming principle of performance monitoring, performance data is analyzed to support movement toward the vision and mission. Examples of SMART co-teaching goals are:
 "By November 3, 2014, we will co-plan instructional activities weekly that incorporate technology, as measured by the types of technologies in the lesson plans."  "By February 3, 2014, we will use three cooperative learning strategies for story re-telling to improve reading comprehension for students with disabilities in reading/language arts, as measured by the second quarter assessment test."
SMART GOALS

Specific
Define Roles of individual teachers in each partnership are different; yet it is essential that parity exist in the roles and responsibilities of each teacher [20] . The general educator and the special educator both must have a fundamental understanding of the curriculum and of student learning. Additionally, the role of each co-teacher differs when addressing specific areas such as specific content knowledge, curriculum standards, differentiated instruction, behavior management, instructional technologies, accommodations for students with disabilities, interaction with parents, and involvement with the school community.
Establish the Co-Teaching Team Identity
As the members of co-teacher teams discover commonalities and appreciate their individual differences, a shared identity evolves. During professional development, co-teaching partnerships proceed through team-based activities, from which evolve the creation of an image reflecting the strengths of their partnership and their co-teaching mission. Teachers are encouraged to create an outward sign, which may include a team name and/or logo. Sharing the team identity with students and with the school environment fosters a sense of cohesiveness and camaraderie to the class as well as to the co-teaching unit. A strong team identity cultivates a commitment toward attaining team goals and strengthens productivity.
Determine Logistics for Working Together
The final step of the UNITED © protocol is developing a dynamic logistics plan (Figure, 4) . Ongoing communication regarding the orchestration of classroom activities enhances teacher competency to work as a team, expediting the flow of information and resources to effectively meet goals. Logistical planning creates a functional routine to maximize resourcefulness, organization, proficiency, and effective decision-making.
A structured logistics plan enables teachers, in a co-teaching partnership, to balance the tactical details of classroom organization, daily instruction, behavior management, and assessment while progressing toward goal attainment.
Co-teaching logistics include: space organization, resource coordination, meeting plans, behavior management, grading, participation in electronic learning communities, IEP goals, etc. Questions are included within each of these topic areas to prompt productive discussion and decision making on important tasks and division of roles and responsibilities.
administrator that, through the UNITED © protocol, teachers gained the comfort level and confidence to be a successful co-teaching partnership.
Based on observation, it was the opinion of the administrator that co-teaching partnerships, which receive training on the UNITED © protocol, demonstrate increased effectiveness and professional growth. As reported by the administrator, the typical scenario in co-teaching classrooms is one where two teachers alternately deliver substantive instruction and neither has the dominant role. Additionally, both teachers seem comfortable in working with small groups of students with learning disabilities. With the UNITED © protocol "we're teaching them to be a strong team."
Conclusion
The UNITED © Protocol offers the fundamental steps to create a strong foundation on which coteaching partnerships are built. Through the use of team-building activities and structured professional development, co-teaching partners:
 Understand and appreciate each other's beliefs and values,  Cultivate mutual trust and generate a team identity,  Develop and monitor instructional goals, and  Attain instructional goals and perform as a high-performance team. An effective teaching team comprised of a general and a special educator embodies the adage, "the whole is greater than the sum of the individual parts." Bringing the co-teaching team to a high level of productivity, professionalism, and performance requires that two teachers adopt one unified set of values, operating standards, principles, operational goals, and logistical strategies.
The objective of seamlessly blending the "parts" results in performance that surpasses that which each part could achieve independently. More inclusive and effective classrooms, led by highly capable coteaching partnerships, may be the linchpins to ensuring that all students succeed regardless of their special needs.
Building strong co-teaching partnerships from the beginning is likely to translate into extraordinary inclusive classrooms where students can thrive within an atmosphere of productive team learning.
